
Regular Programs
Family counseling

Couple, Parent-child,

Family counseling

Counseling for couples, parents-children, family counseling couples, parents-children, and 

family problems. You can get advice on relevant issues on how to cope with family issues and 

adaptability, and emotional relationships with your family.

Before and after divorce 

counseling

Psychological stability, emotional problems, economic problems, child rearing and consensus 

of couples who are considering divorce or appealing for adjustment after divorce and helps 

rational decision-making and supports relationship adjustment through counseling.

Strengthening family capabilities & Case management

It helps families with difficulties in the home (low-income, single-parent, single mother and father, North Korean refugees, 

multicultural families), emergency crisis families facing family violence, divorce, crisis, etc. Families with difficulties, please feel free 

to contact us!

Child care support project

By creating an environment where multicultural children can naturally communicate in bilingual languages from infancy.

We provide support to establish a healthy identity for children and grow up into global talents.

In-charge : Yu, Seong shin, 

Goo, Seoyeon, Noh, Sujeong

(Ext.  202, 203, 205) 

In-charge : Park, Hyejeong (Ext. 801)

In-charge : Choo, Heeyeon, Hirokko

(Ext. 401, 402) 
Bilingual Environment Creation Program

We provide care services for child caregivers to children aged 3 months to 12 years of age in families with parenting gaps due to 

reasons such as working couples, thereby reducing the burden of parenting.

Marriage immigrants face various communication problems in Korean society. To this end, we provide various interpretation and

translation services for family and social life. Interpretations such as family communication and emergency assistance in crisis

situations are possible, so please feel free to contact us.

In-charge: Cha, Sohyeon

(Ext. 507)

In-charge : Jeong, Sujin, 

Jeong, Daeun (Ext. 505, 506)

Marriage immigrant’s Translation and Interpretation 

Language development support project

Offers free counseling for 6-10 sessions. Consultation is also available at night and on weekends!

Evaluate the level of language development of children of multicultural families and provide customized language education to

children who have difficulty communicating to allow a good language development. We also provide counseling and give education 

on teaching methods for multicultural parents to help promote children’s language development in their everyday life.




